(experiments 1-4). Kernels were inocuThompson, D. L., Rawlings, J. 0., Zuber, M. S., Payne, G. A., and Lillehoj, E. B. 1984. Aflatoxin lated by peeling back the husks on one accumulation in developing kernels of eight maize single crosses after inoculation with Aspergillus side of the ear, applying a pinboard with a flavus. Plant Disease 68:465-467.
Developing kernels of eight maize single crosses (Zea mays) were inoculated with Aspergillusfiavus two adjacent rows to injure the kernels, in four environments and assayed for aflatoxin. The eight crosses were from two A-inbreds crossed and spraying about 0.5 ml of an A. flavus with four B-inbreds, as labeled for convenience. The two A-inbreds were about 88% related and (NRRL3357) spore suspension containthere was little diffference between their aflatoxin means. Two of the B-inbreds averaged 22, 168 ing 1 X 106 spores per milliliter on the and 17,915 ppb and had significantly less aflatoxin than the other two B-inbreds, which averaged injured area. Husks were repositioned, 40,011 and 32,006 ppb. This study indicated that resistance to the accumulation of aflatoxin in secured, and covered with plastic and developing kernels was under genetic control, that differences between duplicate assays were small, paper bags to maintain humid conditions. that variability among ears per plot was large, and that the greatest contribution to stable and After 3 days, the plastic bags were economical estimates would come by increasing the number of replicates and keeping the number Afoer The plasicbas were of ears to a low level of about five ears per plot.
removed. The eight single crosses, which were dwarfs conditioned primarily by the Additional key words: corn, mycotoxin recessive brachytic-2 gene (br-2), are listed in Table 1 
0.05).
Plant Disease/June 1984 465 replicates for each cross, two in each of tanks, and fluorescent zones were written to allow for d to be less than e, in two rooms. Rooms were set at day/ night measured densitometrically. Aflatoxin B 1 which case ears are composited before the temperatures of 30/26 C for 9/15 hr (with and B 2 were confirmed in representative laboratory assays are made, or fordto be uninterrupted nights for a short daypositive samples by the formation of greater than e, in which case multiple length effect). Relative silking, inocuwater adduct (1 In cases where several ears were inbreds, which averaged 40,011 and visible growth of the fungus were classed combined before a single subsample was 32,006 ppb, respectively. This difference infected and were separated from the taken for assay (experiments 1-3), it was between the first two and the last two uninfected and bulked for aflatoxin assay assumed that combining and blending the B-inbreds as listed in Table 1 aAll mean squares are experimental error mean squares except 0.2918, which is a mean square for 013)sota muipelbroy determinations have little effect on among ears in plots; in experiment 4, the mean squares are on a "per ear" basis but are on a "per icesn rcso n hr sltl plot" basis in experiments 1-3. icesn rcso n hr sltl bComponents are as follows: oa2 = determination error, Ue2 = ear-to-ear within plot, and Os = reason to use more than one determinaplot-to-plot experimental error; n 0 is the harmonic meanof the numberof ears perplot combined tion per plot. This indicates that the for each assay (about five), current practice of compositing and blending ground kernels from several that a large number of ears must be parent diallel of 20 replicates. These ears per plot and using a single sample for inoculated if stable estimates are to be calculations showed that using more than assay is satisfactory.
obtained. probably not important, as indicated by 10 ears per plot with the inoculated (0.283/0.145) = 1.40. The optimum the small size of that component in kernels bulked; and natural infection-2 number of ears per plot is e= 1.40(Cl / C2), experiment 4. However, experiment 4 yr, 6-10 locations, 4 replicates, and all where C2 is the fixed cost per ear for had a major difference in that only kernels from all ears of a plot bulked. producing a given number of plants in a infected kernels were assayed, whereas The data presented in this study given area, including inoculation of ears, the assays for the others were a blend of indicate that resistance to accumulation and ci is the additional cost associated all kernels, of which probably fewer than of aflatoxin in developing corn kernels with organizing and handling separate 20% were infected. Another difference was under genetic control, that differences plots in the given area, including the cost was that experiment 1 was conducted in between duplicate aflatoxin assays were of one laboratory determination per plot.
10-12 replicates decreased the C.V.'s only
controlled-environment rooms and the small, that variability among ears per plot If fixed costs are twice the additional estimated variance components, except was large, and that the greatest costs, c1 / C2 = 0.5, the optimum plot size is for ^d 2 , would not be expected to be contribution to stable and economical e = 1.0 ear per plot. If the additional cost, similar to those in the field experiments, estimates would come by increasing the primarily assay determination costs, are Differences in ear size among the crosses number of replicates and keeping the eight times the fixed cost, Cl/C2 = 8, the probably had little influence on mean number of ears to a low level of about five optimum plot size is e = 4.0 ears per plot.
aflatoxin levels. Crosses with the highest ears per plot. Whereas relative costs are difficult to levels of aflatoxin also had about 25% define, this optimization indicates that geaer a in y ld.
small plots, say e <5, be used unless the 
